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force : whence did the Reformers ob. 
tuin their Bible ? Plainly and obvi. 
ously from the Roman Catholic Church 
from which they protested with », 
much energy as the great apostasy and 
the mystic Babylon of the Apocalypse : 
From that Church which they blindly 
accused of having corrupted the worn 
of (tod, of having lieen stained with 
the blood of God's saints, id having 
been the sworn enemy of the 11,bio 
itself.

“Thou wilt see wondrous things,” 
said Stephen, somewhat wistfully, hut 
without a trace of < nvy in his face. 1 
am glad that i have learned to manage 
the boat now ; 1 shall go out every day 
whilst thou art away.

“Thou dost vory well with (In' boat, 
said Titus, somewhat patron- 

beware of

Ithe great houses, so jealously guarded 
by their high walls from lho public eye 
and which had often lieen described to 
the two lads by Prisca.

“ The work will be, as 1 said, in anil 
about the gardens — keeping the 
graveled pains m order, and Lie , 
free from weeds and unsightly rubbish.

•• I think 1 could do that," said ditus 
in a low voice—for ho inwardly re
volted at the idea of service of any 
kind.

2 A Merry Chrlsim» jnu s bdjWNaw Year
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and through it they quickly 
lower the bed 

As they
looking fondly down upon the wasted >P«tue jpaptttlong u> 
^M^’tiphak^Vthy bed as they couUiiiiug low tone :

Wa'kN»a/tfatirêrTïtbTioU.yng hurteth “ Where _ is he - the lad that was

s r‘b!,r^ s 13;.
Two re better to take me baud and lot forwat ( gaw||i,n tlirougli the bole

“h,v young man 1 tliou looked to ""“Dost thou see me?" said Stephou a'fi’îmhoîd !" said
have a '.urdy back-wilt thou not help in l.is clea^boyi»l. treble• .‘."“thy TUus ; ..ml grasping the ropes whieh

....... ...................................................................................... ...lie healed Philip, the blind man whose firmly knotted ^th^i'ea,^^
-ves had been burned out-fur what, I was lo > bod rested

Him. lie pilieth His ohihlreu like ,he the «trange inierrupt on an thi^s,

z££?&2»—
-sr-sw......

fu! eyes up <u Stephen, and when ho had 
finished speaking, he said *.

“ Who art thou?

Thus a Comnulp «1 the Cross

A TALK OF TI1K CHRIST FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS-TIDE.

LOll

lad,”
izingB. “ But thou must 
squalls ; they ccuie so suddenly that 
cooler brails and stronger arms than 
thine have gone down ere this. Do not 

Benoi,i, however, convinced thatins ff-ut unless the wind seds ,,, thiinght

^ftitîud^aüsaed'wfth the yoJg Lneat nighty Thehmu-of the dawn-

man's general appearance alter a fe mg Rn(, ,|ig (liB1.ip|os, with
**“ in his book. ............. canterbury

Titus should accompany him at once, JjntoJ».. “use hocontoiued?"Thou to Rome,” Dr. 11. F. He Cum., re, Js 
and ho introduced to bit new work t „IC man Benjamin, who was a story which seems especially ap,,.,,,,.

Wlien Stoplien was lcit alone, , , wliom the Master healed so just now, the principal character im.
stood gazing after the wo, and » deso- | tto not Lgotten ing but recent!,-. been c.bs. „. |,u
late feeling of lout • • ||g f mct him not many days since, as reward. I)r. Do Costa was at the tunc

had boon sitting as lie came him tor a “u'ue“t' ,1, f l > , wa8 coming from the synagogue, and an Episcopalian chajihun m the army . 
talk cd but now He arose, and, stoop- realized that all the del,gnu ho took mo with bin. to his home, lie "We next found ourselves Hu.,,,.
......... .. gazed intently into the face on tie lake wit » »“ opening is going to teach me how to read in the York town, seeking to lake t !„■ pi,,,, i,y
of the sick man In those pale, pinched rambles, and Uio plresa ' Hebrew Scriptures, so that I shall no siege. Faster Sunday dawned w, , anil
features' and1 appealing eU He read talks-,,, the ^usetofnw^eowr ‘"be/heathen, as his father did dreary. Ins,cad of Faster hells i, w.,.

.....V.Æ'SrïKS'si»$ «-y» sir-,,ïsîsfa!"‘s:æspeak, r, “that we have undertaken to soemed not unlike one, as he -,!cc * . st rang desire to run after ii .»wa—albeit le studied lying helpless on notes of what a ppeared to be ananthun,
cany this young man to the house of l>y tbe bed, his hands clasped in sa/,lM childf thy sins arc forgiven beg of him to stay. . hfceueU h* bed And lie taught mo a Psalm, solemn but joyous. Protestants w.-rv
Hiimsi i lie fisherman, for it is there that earnestness. , H '.. But in a moment bo straighto , d a all unmindful of the fact that tins wax
Jesus 01 Nazareth bidetli, and wo hope “ Nay, nay, lad. Ho is not an g . Instantly there arose a murmur in himself. " I am glad ho hath gone, , a8genu:d ami the lad repeated the Resurrection mom, yet l'ath-
that He ma, ne able to I,oa him.” A spoke the cracked voice o the eld maa. Instantly the^ .. He bias- he thought “ It w,U bebest. As fo T,tus musical ace,-mpamment ol the olica were hailing the Risen Lord, la
Hih I he man on the pallet groaned • a,, is ,mly a little hoat , a ,“ u............tied alone can forgive mo, I must learn to manage t ■ water rippling along the side of the a little diary, under the date of hunday.
audibly. " But one of our bearers saith truly, lur ho know, tli not Aora puemet, __ smjte )lim Camc alone ; I am nearly fifteen now anil water rippi k = i x ril 20, appears this memorandum .

■... .‘sstarusas STsX^iwas» ‘rr EEs'=.hh^.sïï
-, drtieAts;-^ 7 ». -• «rssrsrïysw.«», s..;- rr>? g. »■.»>& i ssrsrrffjKr'as;
w-n................................................................................................................. 3irr«,:".5'ur,a‘£ ri^“rv",,ss^iofr,"'»,

F»"'' ......... 1 he Healer. ! for toev met numerous groups “ And Immediately he rose up before tice-work. over Surely goodness aid mercy shall • Hominus vobiscum :' or the reap., ,-c,
“ t> lather," groaned the 8”lrc|r^ coming away many of them complain- them all, and took up that whereon he Being admitted toone of the strongly- °o)low mfi a|1y(,fe days of ray life ; and I * Et cum spiritu tuo.' All the while

upmi O' |H <|, wlia' is the need of itc » tboy csouid neither hear lay, and departed to Ins own house, guarded portals, Titus and his s”‘^® I wilf dwell in the house ol thu Lord for- • Protestants were indifferent. I Mil
all ? Hat,i not the priest told mo ovi.i - ? * glorifying timl. And they were all found themselves in an arched , . I only stand by with a souse of mon iiiva-
again, that I suffer account01 my I ■*«« “^hl man looked anxious. “ I fear amazed, and they glorified God, and passage - way of stone : quickly | .. j8 it not beautiful 1” said Stephen i lion. Protestant ism had in. ,«
Hills; sad that I must needs boar It. j ..%nlut sou lliu, now that wo were filled with fear, saying, Weliate traversing this, they proceedod '• And there are many more. I It had lost control over ....... .......... .
for it bo laid igsin me liy thu Almighty . | t My poor boy! My seen strange things to day. into a courtyard, which 1Jt"*T^lf L|ial1‘ learn them all. Benjamin saith I The helplessness of thu situation was
Surely it U unrighteous to attempt to lave comedo far. yi ' ____ ing in mind the description ot Prisca- j „,™t tha Law also. But I realized, yet there was no prope,
oscapu the judgments o the Most g , , I ,,r1)o yn()t ,e(. him hu;tr thee," hi-- CHAPTER X. I perceived to be the court of the house- | ^ ^ j Uko u06 so well ; there are so I reference of result to
for thou kill,west that am a | sought Stephen, laying a warning hand . f j hold ; toe hero was JJ10 F??1 .w^}t mjpw ‘thou sbalt notV that it quite I did uot occur to me that my Epi-copsl-
aboveall men. | „„ the old man's arm. " Let us go on : The worshipful Jairus, ruler of the l foantaiu, there were the Malls for the> b(nvJ[derelh me to hear them read ; and ] lan voice, thought the vine- -i i

“Ah. the rabbis, the rabbis . grum- ■ j H sur0|y n„d Him.” , synagogue in Capernaum, hail just com- , |loriCS and mules, and cm the opposite how j ,.„uid observe them : ■ churchman,’ was only 011c of a hut.il.-I
bloil the old man. “1 know that they Their i,regress was now necessarily pleted a careful inspection of the van- side th0 appurtenances for various ! and thirty-two voices eqt v£ a l'i-u-t
have told thee that; hut I know thee I ag [ho\.r„wd grow denser. Fin- ous gardens connected with his house. kind9 ot work connected with the 11 ,• wilt be a Pbarisoe yet.” said [ a,it house dlvid.d against itself one
that thou ait a goal kill, as lads go. all Ulo (our aot their liurdon down lor Ho was a rich man, as well as ruler of ,Ktablishmeut--tho bake ovens, and the / /„• bittel.ly. “I lancv 1 sec ; hundred and Hiirtytw,, times. I saw.
None of ns bo riglueous altogether, and (hat they might the synagogue ; it was therefore uu. t griutlstbll,» uoi-y operation, being ^ “ itl a king robe, and a broad however, as the war went on '.ha; .
and I am thinking that, wore the A - , th($ situati<m. that all things connected with hm no- moat hl evidence, ft was an animated 11 Xtorv bound to thy brow." ! Catholic voice was one voice,
mighty so minded, II" could put us all j „ w hasl thou there ?" said a mam should be done decently and In scune, and everyone seemed to bo in I i , Stephen simple. ; a glowing account of licit 1'itli u

too., beds, and justly: for we have ; ... stok man?" And he order. He had been making remarks the highest spirits, for the men wore >■ ; JXr ollow'll,.- Master. LAice fôr a Zton Episcopal paper,
1 h"r". j looked .lier .heir Should,.rs .t the W. to this effect to the servant who fiUed UugWng and talk,ug as they groomed I ; and I an, sure i the Christian Win,css,' dis,Indy

Is it not trn. , „ , wi|1 tu|| tell thee something ; twere the office of chief steward in his house, Ulu horses, while the maidens about the ® j/1 -s g |>|ial.,„ce. pressing disgust for Protestant in.liiTei-
better to take him home again, and as and the man still stood in_hispresence. | fountaiu chattered as gayiy’and inces- „ jj„st thou kmiw, Stephen." said | Leo, though no sufficient reason ...

, , , ,W1h‘ ” I quickly a, possible, f-r'he w.ll not bo " I am not pleased with he comb- , siin[„ a3 t„e sparrowswhieh were nost- T- „ or ,fe two had peanut to my mind for becomiiu
Titus toll the blood rise guiltily to lus . t0.uight. The Master hath Urn, of the «ar^m iienimctod wito H ; ,ug m the cornice. lowered their net, “ that that psalm, as I Catholic."
face. I h, all'll 111, olio, lie is an upper eliara- inner house, be moi, ho said some As the two entered, all eyes were thoucallest it soundest strangely famil-

“C une, come, mnv . saul one "I |||t|, jn Simon’s house, and is talking what severely. I saw many withered lupue(j at ollc6 Upun them, and oue j . . ■ ' like somethin- 1 have
btvirora briskly, “ t,s .......that wo worn , wjt|i |U(J ra|)lli#| priests and Pharisee-, leaves on the turf and the shrubbery damw$1< bolder than the rest, came for- h ^ many lim,’,s, alld p rgotren. And
getting along. No,v then, take I. I . come I run all parts, even hath not received the attention wh, I wird d Uropping a courtesy, said , tbe house of .la ira» -it Is cerlain that Not infrequently
Steely ! • And the lour w,U, their . ^ .„ hear Him. Tl-.en. it should have It is evident that there 3anciJy . I haro*seeu ^something like it —iu a ! plaints against pastors Imeaus-
bur’en sot off at a rapid paeu down tli vvell if this were not so, the house and 1 is fault somewhere. . , , e ig 0Kr K,,od lie non i, lr,,am ■■ tain regulations which they have l.cm
îirîrtththë net's'" '" 1,1 " ' ’ “very huh of the garden are packed "If my® that it 1 looking none the worse for the inter- I .. Thou hast heard the mother tell of • compelled to adopt with regard to tf-

“Mv n ',r tv' \lv ir boy'" «°1"1 with people ; not one ol you could m™t n 'blo Master 1 would toy t t y w|,ick he had with the master this thp ereat house in which she lived as a pews in their churches. It _is made
Mvpoor buy . My !,'""y," Mop inside the gate, to say nothing ol would be well to employ an Uer rerv , mistress bade me toll maidcn . Ni, of that tliou hast dreamed. appear that charge» are levied for

munsi the old man as if to luai.uolf. . tJt |)cd... And without waiting to 1 ant. 1 can buy, if it please thee, » “ ‘ J wU|ied to speak with “tL™ privilege and duly of hearing M,-.
shaking his head sadly. ................ ......... whether or not his advice was taken, , slave or 1er a small sumi tore reme ladl t^ immcdiatelv upon thy return. , “Rut the psalm i" persisted Titus. ! That pastors seek te make a show ,1

• Ifith he been long m this way Ul, speaker went Ins wa s. from the city, J tru . ; ,>id8t tlIOu know tliat we are going up ; .. |)i(l tbc ,anther sing it in this way ?" poverty by setting aside seats for tho--
asloi btophen, sympathetu ally . .. Humph! "I’m a sorry ease mat- yard d<^ f0''"'” ”U.Cefb4„ unabte ' to Jerusalem, the next week but one ? i And he beg;m a low metrical chaining who cannot pay tor them and similar

“ Since ho was eight years of age. tored ono of the men who had been Lou, and 1 a - , h, 'Tis the feast. I am glad, for my part; „f the words which Stephen had recited, unwarranted criticisms. But all »■'
said too father. " lie was run over by helping to bear the bed. I bad not to ‘l,"‘‘‘n.,, I ■ simvat!ts' are idle or ! Jerusalem at feast times hath a gayety But 1m broke off abruptly after a few without foundation,
a Kom-iii chariot, poor lati ! rhero v\:is b,i r gained to ca-ry tins burden both j It *s not tj t the nvm nvid'e -1 which refresheth my spirit after our lines, saying, ‘‘It hath gone from me It is true that all Cat holies ha\« i
some heathen festival or other m illier ways. ’ f1/ i, .i-nee-" am neglectful of my dull Capernaum." now,” then relapsed into silence, which common interest in their par-i
ias—where wo lived then and the boy •• O Benjamin, my son . my son. low obeisance am negie y .. peae6i maiden 1” said Benoni ho aeemed r,ot dis|Kised to break ; ' churches, providing, however, they
was minded to see it. llis mother had- wailed the old man, wringing his hands | duty. 1IHWerod «di Benoni • 1 severely. " Thy tongue hath the though Stephen talked gayiy on. ap- contribute to their support. It is a -
him stay homo, hit lie reap d lentil her helplessly. ' I I ear that wo must tnki Tb a t. • - ’d |m) pn’. 80uud yf waters which run and never |jarently unmindful of the fact that he ! I mo that they have the right to worslu|.
notice, an l the lirsl wo knew of it, the thee home unhealed ■ the matter if ' Seek out cease. But now wilt thou see that this had a very indifferent listener. therein although they do not eoini
neighbors brought him ,.o „s had dead. “Slay:" -aid Stephen, again coming t.ioly esoap^ my mmory. Seek out litd ^ gorae Pefrc8hment, while 1 wait > BE CONTINUED with this imperative duty. Tins by,-
Ah. 'twere a pilv. a pity I I lo was a forwiril. “I know that xvo can find | now. ah* LltW upon our worshipful lady ? I will re- ' means, however, implies that their use
lusty lad ero lio w is liuvt, auil ivvoi ; Him il we try. 1 it'u«, wilt tliou go ami tend the feAiden., . ,_ turn for thee shortly ”^-turning to ------------ - # ' nnd privilege are without limitations-
had broken our oouiniands bet ore that, j see it thon* be not some way to get vexed with * 10 111,1 ( ' * à1* ‘iTitus—“ that thou mayst get to thy BID THE ” REFORM- The rights of others are likewise
Since then he hath I.........«isianUy on in" he cautious in the.matte of select ng ™ y « » WHE xCE Bill IHE KWUW1 i||Vo|v^_ And in order that all may he
llis lied; for someway, the hurt took all Titus was gone in i moment, and in a the lad, for the i ° ' .1 " ’ J' Tha damsel who was called Marissa, i ERS OBTAIN THE BIBLE ? pro; erly respected certain reguiati a
the Id- and Iceling from Ins limbs, so ment n, ire was lock again, ffusheal P1®/ !" /“wuUl not that the laughed mockingly, " It would lie well, I Kf0m .. c«,hnl,c Kvm^rs.' by Mas, Itev must, bn complied with,
that ho cannot move th«Mii. Alter a and imnting with exertion. There is her maid ns, a ,, cood Benoni, ere our worshipful master M vtin J. Spalding. Archblsucp of Balu Their right and duty to attend sen-
while wo name to Capernaum, and Ids stairway leading to the roof, not far , hoy he rough or discourte ; return from the synagogue. At least moro' ice does not extend to the occupation
moi lier hath not eetsc.l to pray for his from the gardon gate, said he. I Thy commands, most \ or. hipf ,,1UP8COPO morc ot dried leaves have The authority of the Church once 0f places for which others pay. Wli-n
recovery. May the Almighty grant, it., had thought it we could take lum up master, shall he obeyed , ana 1 an I . ,, , the shrubbery since tliou established I,y the motives rf credibil- a„ individual rents and pays for a i-v
as lie did lhe prayer of Hannah ! Hut there, we might perhaps tear up a piece thee lor thy goodness ana lorotniunii j • f th thig morning.” ity, she was naturally received as a nr a portion thereof that becomes In-
tho rabbis will !... - il that h.. is sill 4' the tiling, and lower him into the tamo in the matter But Benoni was already gone, appar- competent witness of tlm whole Chris- ! ,.xtiluiiVo property and he is entitled
1er hue for sin; and in a way he is, poor , chamber where the Master is talking. ho saying, the steward witlidic a t hearillg thc la8t remark. tian revelation, and, among other parts | to itg onjoyment whensoever he wishes,
lad, for it is true that lie disu.ieyd. ! I , u, repair the breach in an hour, if at once made Ins way, / J ?' | |,o had disappeared, the I of it, of the canon and inspiration of 1 „ „,n intruder's business to vacate

all gone .........  yon «ill Indu me." I market-place. Hero h® i -irl turned^to Titus, and with an ap- the New Testament itself. Th,- I if sueh becomes „ece sary. And tins
" 1 »»a, THUS ! exclaimed Stephen, make known the fact tha, he, . ,vilig glaac0 at his stalwart figure Ohurch thus universally acknowledged ! he must do or suffer the penalty of an-
Tis a good thought; let us go at would engage the services n a likely | l>‘«' 4 aaid . “ as the, organ, put this book into the | civil conduct or if needs lie ejection,

once." „ ' 1:1,1111 l.,oh!llt °.f h!.H1.™m,t-er’,l{ ‘w'ds^who 1 “ Whenever the master hath occasion hands of her children, told them that it More than that it is tie duty of ike
"Hold!” said the old man. What lui .Lairns. A mi . ■ ; to chide our good Benoni yonder, lie was the Word of God, and commanded j pastor to protect the pewholder in the

right iiave we to injure our neighbor s were idling about the pneo a., y matter bv hirin ' a new them to receive it as such, according 1 enjoyments of his rights.
...... ■’ T'ien, too would it not he a gathered around lum, hut ^io n oy,^ gepvaIU_ , heapd everything that to her own exposition of its meaning, j The difficulty, however, could be

“What, was it t liai, tliou didsi say lailil and unseemly thin g t ms o i i. o . c ■ ', . ,, '. . passed between them this morning from They opened the book and found that removed if every family and every
about a ta:lier piiying h;s eliild oil ? inrli Uio Master, mole i spet la y 1 MO “ 1 1 ' the terrace where 1 was sewing. Thou it contained the strongest and most ex- j siuglo person were to own a pew
said Stephen eagerly. " W ill tliou say bo disci nr-mg to sa many j u''°. "" " ■ P°?I ............., ,, f stenhen mil I art to pick off the yellow leaves from plioit declarations of Christ and llis portion of one. There would then beit to me again V" God knoweth that I heartily desire the :l„. !'11 1 " o Urn nmnenm' the shrubs ; It will require all thy inspired Apostles In regard to the % necessity for the enforcement c

The old man repeated tl.e yorso ; then a-aloig of my son, but I like nt thy l j1/ 8omo (Is. wliieli they strength!" And again the girl laughed authority ot the Church herself and her | ,.lgid regulations. Neither would
said m,mewl, ii sev-r-ly. " Dost thou plan, young man ; it savoreth of unlaw- j stalls, bartering some Imhwliuili they ** 6 infallibility in her public teachings, j lhero bo complaints.
not know the Scrip res, boy ? At thy mlno-s. ,, Tit,, ■,« usual m oeurinir t.ho businoss' ' "Nay, I am to attend to the graveled Their faith in the Church, already I raany other potent reasons why every
ag-. I could repoatthe Is tons and much I “Oh, *b,' ,st me back ! whi o Stenhen stood by looking dream- walks/and care for the turf," said strong, grew stronger by this striking men her ot a parish should be a pew
• I I ho Law. ' ’ : with a sob, if thou t ilu st b.u k whih . . 11 . t >, " Tims win, an anerv Hush con Urination ; and this additional argu- owner. To the vounaer members of the

" Nay, Imt my father is a tireek, and , no.-Nl bad that I can never com® again. d.v at Lie jre V 1 1 ^ % “ Do not he imgiv," said the girl, meut was wielded with great strength family it, gives a fixed place in the
I have...........en taught. fhls hath so wrought on nm,, that l ft ’> ; 1 ..... to Ms hanny evM “ Thou shouldst be glsd In these times against heretics, who admitted the in- house ot God. It impresses upon them

“Then tliou an a heath",, ! said j I In-springs of lilo fading wiUni . . i. k .1 . -, kalci loscopc^f to have fallen into sueh a comfortable spired book, but denied the authority I ;m independence and encourages them
the Old man, slightly drawing away pray thee try any wa, that will tak« ; àeîurmi Thîs moSTw he nlaen; plenty would give their eyes for of the Church. * * * To go a step in the habit of regularity. It keeps
from t lie boy as    wik.-l. " But mote him l 1 tho iumusing ire of ' it. And Benoni is a good master, as further, the Roman Catholic Chureh them from getting close to the do. r and
thou art a g. od lad know jt by thy ‘ ophm. whis ered i/'his oar. “I.ot Bmumi as he entered the market-place, thou wilt see, albeit a little stupid, alone has preserved the Bible; she often from getting entirely outside th-
Lie" and 1 am not atm-necked Ike the ph <» « 1 ....... his M, lise, i lient proceed- But come, let me give thee to eat, as 1 alone can give a consistent and satis- tbo Church. But above all it will
rabbis. It hath boo,, reported tha He us t, v , I to 'I " , ! "d i/terested oye ' Just as was bidden." factor, account of it ; she alone can toach them their duty to their fellow
whom wo seek doth teael, and h-.l al "'i Iim ro omnense Si non' for the i Titos had finished the bargaining to Before many days had passed Titus settle its canon ; she alone can prove worshipers and to the Church.—Cbuivli

......   toUuu’ —“ "Ul,hC,U1Slmd 'l/wlirdo nrharm to make tile 1 his saU^tiot he caught an ox,à,od found that j/ar Jt had spoken truly, its inspiration. Progress.
whisper from Stephen. His work was light and pleasant, and

That man vendor loolteth for a lad his beauty-loving eyes were never tired
of looking at the wonders about him. love lor the Bible. The Bible alone 
On several occasions he had seen the has ever been their motto. Th 
mistress ol the house in her sweeping 
robes traversing the terraces ; and 

“ viio every day the little Ruth, a pretty 
child of twelve, played about the shady 
garden paths. But best of all, Benoni, 

skilful with

ItV FLOIlKNCi: M. K!N(;KIJ1Y.
ktiiK Ul Lhu 11.0.

CHARTER IX. Ii.
a visit too. I hod from 8 ml a C,lam !TnJd '*r old fo low bruU.- Uu 
liovk ho K"V m 1 v»«r t-fU.d iti.-k mi' .
{}„. th,»* im w » without +*1 jcjeduuo .

Boms d “pinb“ ïvnè2 m, V.««î'«àjThaii

drink !”

A THRILLING NXBEKIE^CEuh wi. ii our
The speaker was 

wvr,. < , ing some apoareutly heavy 
load b them, and the person tu

id < Hsud himself was I iius, 
returuiiig from

Pit. itEN.IAMIN K. pl. rOHTA T Kl.lv-. «K 
MASK ON TUB HATTIjBHELI). t

whom rj•
who, w t : it- plum, wis 
a lis .in* .ii|«alitiou on the Inks.

,,, asire well laden with tile 
su n,. ,e.ir evening's work, and with 
tin. »... . m l/, yet at the sound ol 
the V. I/o lliey Stopped, and moving 
toward ... spot where tho four men 
stood, key (MTeeivud tliat tlio burden 
whiuu III J had been carrying wa, one 
of Hie i gilt, lasts, or sleeping-mats, and 
that 1 pun It lay the figure of a man ap
pals nt - helpless.

“ 1 hou seest,"

IT.. l.old m wha' il was l, 
What do>ou ihiok i J *'g\

b fovc iv w 
hh lice <

Mend, wiib you I f*lu would
Con

T b
This Rift d -a''

for I've 1 to hp tro ! 
WlM.lIC Rkdmonu.

“ Conteii

AN AFTERTHOUGHT AND WHAT 
CAME i F IT.

Art thou an
Mary Ann Clough walked up the 

trim, well-kept walk that led to Mrs. 
Priscilla Hathaway’s door. Kim was 
V.TV tired, lor she had been a loi g way 
that morning-clear out lo tho old 
Haines place that stood at the exi le He
............ the vil ago. Her black dress
looked rustier than ever with the dust 
of the road upon it, and oil her worn 
face was a pinched and sunken look 

betokened I .ok ol nourishment asthat
well as weariness.

She had b« en out t > collect a bill >'»r 
ing (lone months ago, toi 

went her languid, im 
without troubling hei

Amanda Haines
provident way
head much about.unpaid bills.

\mi iuuud her in the kitoller 
Thertreading a paper-covered »»<" k.

pib* of unwashed dishes on tin
table. , , ..

“ Is that you, Mary Ann / slie said 
from hesnrprireilly, lilting her eyes 

ahsoibing book. "Come right in am 
sit down if you can find a place, 
haven't tidied up this moremg. 
thought I'd just sit down and rest 
while. I haven't that money yet. Mar 
Ann,” she added, placidly. “ Mayl 
I’ll have it the ti-st time y< 
Dreadful dry weather, ain’t it, and ve 
—you're looking thin, Mary „ Ain 
What, you're n >t goin' already ?’

Mary Ann drew on Ii..... .. glove
with a sigh. “ 1 g"ess I d hotter, sli 
answered. “ There was n 1 use m as I 
ing Manly Haines for money. -I' 
thought, liopelossly. " If she had i 
slic'd only spend it lor -o nothing else. 

So the' long, dusty walk had been 
after all, and Mary Ai

lit COllK

It

fruitless one,
was well-nigh exhausted when 
reached Mrs. Priscilla's gate. I» kh: 
hoen s.ar.e of late and all Mnv A 
bad had for breakfast that morning h;

weak tea and houv; v •

si
all gone a#tray, 
righteous—no, not one. 
lads ?”

T io men murmured assent.
boon some very 
dry toast.

Mary Xnn was small and tli n und n 
very strong. Her scant brown Imir v 
drawn tightly back Ir ,m a pair ol lib 
veined temples, and her saoul-h 

,ped pitiiully. Old Mrs. Searb, 
declared that M cv A

OWN A PLW.
duos one hoar Ctiiii*

ough alwavs 
would go into consumption like the n 
ol I,or family, but, contrary to all p 
pheeiDH, Mary Ann l i vos» along w 
nothing more alarming than a look 
extreme delicacy and alack ef strong 

Mary Ann wis but y new, wiili 
best part of her youth behind her. K 
a struggle as it lead been, too, but, w
all her discouragements, Mary

lost her faith. It would be s 
out light, she thought sit« come

day.
1 o’clock when she wall 

Therelip to Mrs. Priscilla's d. or. 
a taint hoi*s in her hi art that Mis-1 
-ilia might ask her to slay to dim 
Even a cup of lea would I) - than ati 
received, poor Mary Ann thought. 
Mrs. Priscilla's tea was always goo 

Mrs. Priscilla was plump and v 
favored and prided her» if • u le r t 
housekeeping. Her husband had ' 
some Tears liefove. and there leu I 
no ehildren. Ko witli a tidy little 
in th- bank, Mr-. IViso.il.ia set 

Klio nhersell to a life of e milort. 
seemed to mind the soli ude, lint nil 
herself with iier cat and her bird, 

ml lier cake, and lier ri 
One**) in a v

preserve#
fine housekeeping, 
she invite i some of her oH frieuil- 

Invitii.ii ns from lu*r were a!
But \w have ;ill gone astray

Amt lie hat.li !> *« *n so pi tient.list ray.
Thou knots est, boy, tliat, David hath 
it, in one of tho I Naims that Mike as :» 
father pilieth his children, so the L >rd 
pitieth thorn that fear him.’ And I 
know ho must pity my po «r p i tient. I.vl.'

tea.
hailed with anticiptitod pleasure 
as I have said, she was a noLible i 

sure of all kinand her guests 
culinary triumphs.

S o came 1“ the door now, in at 
to Marv Ann’s knock. “Why. 
Ann,” she said, in a pleased i 
“ Oom<‘ r ght in. You look about f; 
out. Here, sit here.”

She drew a rocking chair mt< 
centre of tho room, and Mar^ 
sank into it. ,, . .

“ I've been out to tho Usines pl 
she explained, wearily. “ Manly 
im* a I'M le money, and as 1 need 
just now, I thought I'd make a

Mrs. Priscilla threw a shrewd $ 
in Mary Ann's direction.

“ You ought to have known V 
delicate as you a o,” retorted 
Priscilla, a little shortly. ” Ol c 
you didn’t get it?”
“No.” replied Mary Aim, f 

4i I didn’t.” . . ..
She rested her head against t.l 

patchwork cushion »t her back, 
"àrod, how very tired, she wi 
seemt d to lier site couldn t g" 
farther. If only Mrs. Priscilla 
oiler lier enp of tea, but she i 
quite unmindful of tlio needs 
pale, anxious little woman op pot 

“ I’m sorry you didn’t come « 
she announced, seating hersell 
own particular chair, and fohli 
plump hands in her lap. “ I 
real good dinner to-day, 
dressing, apple dumplings 
but tho dishes are all wash. 
Most people who live alone, sh1 
“ get into tho habit of not

But then' aru

,
sinner».

‘•’Vs a true saying,” said Stephen 
oagerly. “ i was a cripple and lb* 
healed mo. Ho did not ask me il I 
knew the Psalms, or the Law, not

The children of the Reformation * '
have always prided themselves on their A OnerSided Knowledge of ScTiltunh

Tho Doukhobors in Canada are said 
the Scrip-

attempt
Bitting their burden, the four once

.ig.iiti slowly advanced through the t i hire ? Why dost, thou not speak with
crowd, Stephen and the old man going him ? Thon mightest thou be safe from

whether 1 wont to the synagogue. I iu trout this time, and making a way | lat her and ilie men.
did not e /en ask Him to heal mo- l was for them. At length the gateway was Titus looked in the direction to which

And dost think j reached, then came a struggle through Stephen pointed, then said :
the douse throng that filled every avail man is a .lew. 1 care not to hire with 
able nook inside the garden. Finally | him.” 
the stairway was gained, and in a mo
ment more they were safely on the root ishly.
-where, strangely enough, no one from him ?”

below had hitherto come. Now, how- In another moment the two lids were 
over, divining tho purpose of the party in the presence of Benoni. 
with the sick man, tho crowd began to “l heard thee, that thou didst in- 
surge up the narrow stairway. quire for a lad,” said Stephen hesitat-

“ What art thou purposing, good ingty, seeing that Titus did not intend
to speak.

“Thou didst hear aright,” answered 
sick man into the presence of the Mas- Benoni with condescension. “ But thou 
ter,” answered Titus. art too young. I require a sturdy lad,

“ Then t his is the spot to remove the j more like to this one,” —glancing, as ho 
tiling. He is in (ho chamber beneath, spoke, at Titus — “ to work in the 
I will help thee,” said the man who had nrdens jf the house of tho worshipful 
spoken first. Jairus.”

In a not her moment a dozen willing “ What work wouldst thou require?”

to base their vagaries upon 
turc. Commenting on this the North- 
West Review remarks : “ Like too 
many non-Catholic Scripture-reader", 
the Doukhobors, though familiar with 
certain texts that seem to suit them,

cv pro
fess to have restored the Christian re
ligion to its primitive purity and 
simplicity by bringing it back to tho 
true Bible standard. Now this ques
tion naturally arises : whence did Pro
testants receive that very Bible about j do not really understand the plainest 
which they make so much noise ? This teachings of the Bible. They do not 
question must be answered, but not by j compare ono passage with another» 
mere declaration, but by plain and ! they have no comprehensive under- 
satisfactory historical facts before they standing of the Bible, such as a Catho- 
can make good their position—they lie that never reads the sacred text, but 
that are the peculiar friends, and that listens to sermons thereon, lias : 1er 
the Catholic Church is and has ever example, what clearer condemnation »> 
been the special enemy of the Bible, the Doukhobor theory about beasts ot 
Whence then, I ask, did Luther, Cal- | burden could there bo than tho

made H*s 
into Jerusalem ‘ sitting

asking tor another, 
that, the l'illn r Who pitieth the chil
dren, is tho Father He speaks of so 
often ?”

“ Assurddlv,” was the answer. “ lie 
God of Abraham, of Isaac,

finding that- he was 
and net, allowed him to supply the 
household with fish. Stephen invari
ably joined him in these expeditions, 
and tho two spent many delightful 
hours together.
“I shall not see tlioo again for many 

days,” said Titus on one of these occa
sions, as he pushed off the boat from 
l l,o shore. “ Benoni told me this morn-

“ Nay, Titus, now thou speak est fool- 
Come ! Wilt thou not seek

is also tho 
and of Jacob.”

“ A ml who are. th *y ?” asko.l Stephen 
innocently.

“ Oh, boy, thou art indeed i heathen !” 
groaned tho old maa. " Thou must g » 
to the synagogue and hear the reading 
of tho Scriptures.”

“ l will do that,” said Stephen 
earnestly. “ Thou knewest that 1 could 
not till lately, lor 1 w is helpless.”

At this point in the conversation, 
they *avv that the bearer* hid again 
placed iheir burden upon the ground 
nud * ore si,i a ghCeiling themselves to

roast "t 
an I

friends ?” called out one.
“ To tear up the roof, and lower this

ing that the family start to-morrow for I vin and the ot.h'er founders of Rrotest- 
Jvrusalem. Many of the household autism obtain their Bible ? Was an 
will attend them. As for me, I have 
been chosen to lead tho mule on which 
the little Ruth h to ride. Marissa 
saith that in Jerusalem we shall hide at 
the palace of tho high priest, for the
l-irl v oui1 mitU mss «*islj>r In tllfl

that our Blessed Lord
solemn «"try ,

an ass’s colt ’ (John xii. L,) • 
Again, how can the Doukhobors, con* 
sistcntly with their supposed knowl
edge of Holy Writ, condemn the kiUh'J 
of animals for food, when they can read

angel sent down from heaven to place 
it in their hands ? Did ihey receive it 
immediately from the hands of Christ 
and llis Apostles ? No, they came, 
into the world full fifteen hundred(

1!, , .iu ml' . ' l - > I n I,r/\»,r nl> v„f
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